Chapter Leadership Summit
January 26-28 – Orlando, FL
Connect, Learn, Lead. Chapter Leadership Summit is all about maximizing your NTMA membership at the local level. Learn ways to engage your chapter and build your regional coalition for stronger companies and a stronger industry.

Spring Conference
March 9-11 – Cleveland, OH
Strategize, revitalize and let NTMA equip you and your business with the tools you’ll need to succeed. Join NTMA during our Spring Conference offering business development sessions, educational speakers, and our highly rated roundtable discussions and networking events — these are conferences not to miss!

International Tech Tour
April 18-25 – Japan
Take this opportunity to learn and observe global best practices that can be applied in your own company. We’ve scheduled strategic stops and tours to highlight some of Japan’s most successful manufacturing companies.

Emerging Leaders Conference
April 27-29 – Kansas City, MO
To ensure the future successes of our businesses and our industry, we have to build the future today. NTMA gathers the best and brightest up-and-coming industry leaders to network, share knowledge and brainstorm about tomorrow’s manufacturing industry.

Legislative Conference
May 4-6 – Washington, D.C
There’s power in our collective voice. Join NTMA member companies from across the country as we converge in Washington to meet with legislators and policy makers.

NRL Competition
May 14-16 – Akron, OH
Crunching metal, flying sparks — it’s a gladiator-style competition between robots designed and built by students. Come witness tomorrow’s workforce in action today. It’s a battle of epic proportions that truly is a win for both students and industry.

Summer Conference
June 15-17 – Phoenix, AZ
Strategize, revitalize and let NTMA equip you and your business with the tools you’ll need to succeed. Join NTMA during our Summer Conference offering business development sessions, educational speakers, and our highly rated roundtable discussions and networking events — these are conferences not to miss!

Annual Fall Conference
October 27-30 – Kansas City, MO
NTMA’s signature event is not to be missed! Our annual conference pulls together all that is great about NTMA into three days packed with networking, advocacy, and learning. You’ll enjoy nationally acclaimed speakers, roundtable discussions, social events, and sessions designed to educate and inspire — consider it an opportunity to recharge both personally and professionally.

Please Contact Kristen from our Events Team for more information and to register:
Kristen Hrusch khrusch@ntma.org – 216-264-2845 Or visit: www.ntma.org/upcoming-events